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IMPORTANCE OF ....
The Gemara (Chulin 91b) derives from ��� ����� ��	�� that a
Talmid Chochom may not go out alone at night, since Avrohom
waited until �� to rise. Tosafos questions this derivation, since
Avrohom was not alone on his way to the Akeidah, and could
certainly have risen earlier. Besides, was he not on the way to a
mitzvah, which would certainly have protected him ? Tosafos
therefore suggests that the Gemara’s derivation is not from the
“����� ��	��” of the Akeidah but rather that of his rising alone to
daven on behalf of Sodom. Tosafos in Yuma (28a) confirms this,
concluding that Avrohom was not a ���� ���	 during his plea for
Sodom, as Hashem did not really want him to daven on their
behalf. He therefore had to wait until morning to begin. Why
would Hashem not want Avrohom to intercede on Sodom’s
behalf ? The Zohar (���� 124) relates that R’ Acha once came to
the village of Tarsha. When the residents heard that he was there,
they rushed to see him, notifying him that many of their people
had died and were dying. R’ Acha immediately gave instructions
that ten men of integrity assemble on each of the four sides of the
village and recite the sections of the Torah dealing with ����

and ��
��. After doing so three times, the ���� ended. Later, R’
Acha felt weak, and while dozing, he heard a voice saying: “Now
that you have saved their bodies, you must convince them to do
Teshuvah and save their souls”. R’ Acha awoke and managed to
persuade them to repent. Had Avrohom been successful in saving
Sodom, he too would have been responsible to persuade the
Sodomites to repent, a formidable task to say the least. Perhaps
Hashem did not wish to encumber Avrohom with such a burden.

QUESTION OF THE WEEK:
When would one be advised to interrupt Shemona Esrei, walk to
a different spot and then resume where he left off, even though
there was nothing wrong with his original spot ?

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK:
(When could one hire someone, planning not to pay him ?)

The Pischei Teshuvah (�”�� 261:4) quotes an opinion of R’
Yaakov Emden that if no one can afford to pay a Mohel to
perform a Bris and the Mohel insists on being paid, it is
permitted to fool him by promising payment and not delivering.

DIN'S CORNER:
A ���� ���� is formed by placing a ��� (post) on either side of
an opening and stretching a �
 (rope, wire or post) across from
the top of one ��� to the other. A ���� ���� is sufficient ����� ��
to establish a �����. If an Eruv consists of one, and either the �


or a ��� comes down, the Eruv is invalidated and the population
must be notified. Since today, many are lax in the laws of �����,
some opinions advise against a general broadcast so that
transgressions remain ���	�. However, those who are known to
be scrupulous should be told personally. (Tikun Eruvin 5:1)

DID YOU KNOW THAT ....
The Gemara (Pesachim 117b) describes Avrohom’s special ��� 

that the first brocho in Shemona Esrei ends with his name. The
Chayei Adam (24:2) states that if after one says ����� ���, he
realizes that he said the entire brocho without �
���, he must
really start the Shemona Esrei over, since one cannot be ����

without saying ���� with �
���. However, since having �
��� is
considered difficult today, he will probably be unsuccessful the
2nd time, and so should just continue. (If he hasn’t yet said
Boruch Atah Hashem, he must return to Elokai Avraham) The
Biur Halacha (101) asks how we can allow him to exacerbate
his failure to concentrate by saying more berachos (probably
without �
���) where he will not be ���� without ���� in any case.
What he should do, the Biur Halacha suggests, is to remain still
until �”	� �� �, at which time he will be ���� with the ���� of the
Chazzan and continue the rest on his own. Yabia Omer (�”��
3:10) questions this, since if one pauses long enough in the
middle of Shemona Esrei to have finished, he must start over
when he resumes (Shulchan Aruch �”�� 104:5). He therefore
rules with the Chayei Adam, suggesting that if one missed �
���

during ����, he should have extra �
��� at �����. Also, if one is
travelling and fears he won’t be able to have �
��� on the (e.g.)
bus, he may refrain, even if he will miss the ��  and be forced to
make up the ����� later. He may also take a chance,  try to daven
with �
���, and if unsuccessful, daven a �����	� later. The Chida
advises saying each brocho in a single breath to help with �
���.

A Lesson Can Be Learned From:
7KHUH�ZDV�D� WLPH�ZKHQ�-HZV�ZHUH� UHVWULFWHG� IURP�DFTXLULQJ�SURSHUW\

RU�UHVLGLQJ�LQ�WKH�FLW\�RI�3HWHUVEHUJ��EXW�PDQ\�-HZV�PDQDJHG�WR�HYDGH

WKH�UHVWULFWLRQ��E\�ILQGLQJ�DQ�RIILFLDO�ZKR�ZDV�VXVFHSWLEOH�WR�´SURWHNW]LDµ

RU�EULEHU\��$�ORFDO�0HVKXPDG�GHOLJKWHG�LQ�UHSRUWLQJ�WKHVH�-HZV�WR�WKH

DXWKRULWLHV��5·�<LW]FKRN�(OFKDQDQ�6SHNWRU�PHW�WKLV�0HVKXPDG��RQH�GD\

DQG�EHUDWHG�KLP� IRU�EHLQJ�D� ´0RVHUµ� ��EHWUD\LQJ�KLV� IHOORZ�-HZV��7KH

0RVHU� DUJXHG� WKDW� E\� UHSRUWLQJ� DFWV� RI� EULEHU\� HWF��� KH�ZDV� REH\LQJ

5XVVLDQ� ODZ��ZKLFK�KH�ZDV�REOLJDWHG�WR�GR�XQGHU� WKH�+DODFKLF�UXOH�RI

�
������������
��� �ORFDO� ODZ� LV� ELQGLQJ��� 5·� <LW]FKRN� (OFKDQDQ� UHSOLHG�

´5DVKL�VD\V� WKDW�RQ� WKH�GD\� WKDW� WKH�0DORFKLP�DUULYHG� LQ�6RGRP��/RW

KDG� EHHQ� DSSRLQWHG� WR� EH� 6RGRP·V� MXGJH�� :K\� LV� WKLV� VLJQLILFDQW� "

&KD]DO�WHOO�XV�KRZ�HYLO�WKH�6RGRPLWHV�ZHUH��DQG�KRZ�EDUEDULF�WKHLU�ODZV

ZHUH��2QH�ZRQGHUV� KRZ� WKH\�ZHUH� DEOH� WR� H[LVW� XQGHU� VXFK� ODZV�� ,W

PXVW� EH� WKDW� MXVW� DV� KHUH� LQ� 5XVVLD�� LW� ZDV� QHFHVVDU\� WR� EULEH� WKH

RIILFLDOV�� DQG� VXFK� EHFDPH� WKH� QRUP�� /RW�� KRZHYHU�� ZDV� UDLVHG� E\

$YUDKDP��LQ�DQ�KRQHVW�DQG�HWKLFDO�ZD\��+H�ZRXOG�FHUWDLQO\�QRW�DFFHSW

EULEHV��DQG�ZRXOG�VHH�WR�LW�WKDW�6RGRP·V�ODZV�ZHUH�REH\HG��+RZ�ZRXOG

6RGRP�H[LVW�LI�DOO�LWV�ODZV�ZHUH�VWULFWO\�HQIRUFHG�"�7KHUHIRUH�5DVKL�WHOOV

XV�WKDW�/RW�KDG�EHHQ�DSSRLQWHG�RQO\� WKDW�GD\��DQG�ZKHQ�+DVKHP�VDZ

KRZ� /RW� ZDV� SUHSDUHG� WR� HQIRUFH� VXFK� ODZV�� +DVKHP� � LPPHGLDWHO\

GLVSDWFKHG�D�0DORFK�WR�GHVWUR\�6RGRP��µ

P.S. Mazel Tov and much Nachas to the Zelcer family who sponsor
Sholosh Seudos this week in honor of their son Josh’s Bar Mitzvah.


